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¯ ’ ¯~N. I. A, Is a Fighting Organization;
WeHave Privilege to Fight for Freedom

As Lung’As Negroes Itemam Selfish
~--~z Rllnd, The}’ Don’t Amonnt

to Anything

The regular mass meeting of tb(
¯ ~ey Club Inc., 2667 8th Avenue,

e . ..~ew York City, Sundoy, April 26th,
~1931, was called to order at 9 p. m.

’ by the Chaplain. "From Greenland’s
"~ ~cy~’Motmtains ’’ was followed by the

) ., Iitua,1 stic service, after which the
gavel was turned over to the Chair-

~’~-~,"l(,Ir. W, Smith.

The band gave a very lively selec-
:;::tieR:. "The choir also gave an anthem

:’::’ ,bd~itled "Let Us Worship. The Presi-

.~ent’s me~age was then read by
~Master Freddie Thompson, of the’ J.
;~;’ ~,, after which was sung the

" l~edkient’s hymn by the audiencc.

".:¯:~"The. Chairman then welcomed the
’..~4mdthbers and friends, telling them

. ’~.~,~a£’wc were here to carry on the
¯ "¯*.~’:~orit: of the association for the good
~ bfL~rricans at home and abroad, lie

’:-’/f, heff:.rcad the preamble of the asso-
’~’- 01~g~ from the constitution and ex-

,,~:"p)alwed that this was read in the
,. Privy Council In England. He thee

, . :exllorted the friends to join the

~S. ’,:’:: "m’ Mr. Caml)beli Sl)eaks
..,, ,L,Mr¯ Campbell was called on as the
; ~q~,,~peakel’.~Mr, Chairman, ladies
.:.7 o~d,,.gentlcmen of the Garvey Club:
: L~]’t:,,Is tndced a pleasure to be here

After twelve )’cars in New York, he
Was..about to take a trip to Jamaica,I ....

;k;~}~r’e he would v!sit heudquartcrs.

He claimed tbat without the U. N.
( ~ "-’:i:":,~:" he world be nothing. He said
t "~’.’~c~’~tt~s may come and crlt!cs may go,
t ")~::bt~t"’tt~e Hdn, Marcus Garvey and thc
] ..... ~.!:4~, 1. A. will go on. It is time

¯ v..’, fo?.Negrccs to do real work. I am

":=~n~:sorry that I a’m packing my kit-

":’:’~ag’:’~ow for VCest Indies and not
. "}’"Kfd:(~’a. It is time to realize that

and dlgest the food ¯that is in it. Let

us get down to unity,-and tree our
best thoughts to, further our,cause,
lest it be to~ late,’ Let’s get down to

business and the other fellow will see

we mean L!berty or death."

Mr¯ Butts on A,,’laaotl
Mr. Butts said aviation is needed

to protect a country. So we should
learn aviation to protect Africa. He
.urged our young men and women to
learn, and said that he was willing to

[each them what be knows,

Mr. Baxter, of Excelsior division,
then made an announcement, asking
the f~:lends to participate tn their

se~,ices on Sunday, May 3.

Rev. Drew Blest:e~
Dr. S. P. Drew was next introduceci

"I h~:ve no Idea of making a speech,

’but when l am called upon, some in-
spiration comes over me. I have not
been able to bc here since Palm finn-
day, when you all took part in our
parade. It was one of the greatest
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Let us get together and sta~d firm¯

May God help Marcus Garvey toedu-
cate his boy, so that when he is ,~ane
off the scene, his son will be able to
take his place."

Mr. Mohamed From Seneg,nl
Mr. Sol Mohamed at" Sene~’al then

s~okc. Mr, Chairman, Officers and
members. I feel ]t a duty to be,here

at this time. WC hear co much Phil-
osophy, too much preaching, and yet

News From Other Cities
Chelsea Bank :Will

Reopen Soon, Report

An early opening of the Mercantile

Bank and Trust Company, organized

to take over the assets and assume

the liabilities of the Chelsea Bank

and Trust Company, was indicated

at the first meeting c~. the incorpora-

tors and directors yesterday.

Ina letter sent to stockholders ot

the latter institution, .signed by the

organization committee ¯of:the Mer-

¯ ’~ ~iFse to give to the one who has
~’)dHped the Race. :It is time to get

.’:~,. re~lT,men, who will see nothing hut
’¯’~’~’Africbe~ ~cdcmption. How long arc

e,.’!~ ~,g0ing to lint up with such insults

:~:’¢ss:are meted out to us today? Let

.~t{ff;’resent. I will report to Head-
¯ ’" ~ua’rters that the Garvey Clubis still

;’~et~g its best; and bchtnd the chief
: 0fie’hundred per cent.
")"’*u,:~/~slcal rendition by band, which

]arades in hofior of Ras-Tafari. }~ar- Illinois Cent:’al RailroA[l} ’ Lou~zcue.Garvey injects. . so much in N~-- ~, .....
, e:c~a , S. G0~}̄ ’.;e’&- ~o:~.::;

agrO=o~heat tldoYn~l~nnoew~’er go to bed ~°n~Cm:~ Goc;:~ vice:presi~lent, Con-y . , of any man jsolidated Film Industrie:~, ’l~oncy A.
who ha.~ so much Influence todav as Haiti attorne ¯ Har’ly & n~d H:,’d,"

Marcus Garvey. So remember ’if a " ’ y’ .. " Y’. ’ " ’-’-"..¯.. -" --’
man can ut over s - ’ I George l~ern, real esLate; Vv’lulam A.

_: . p ~ .ucn a program as I hobb vice-president; :lohn T. Macl-

des pres,cot, !oxa 01 K=iltos
stick together, PDL’cther you. or~" .in I Institute: Ernest L. rTye,. ,banker,

America, West Indie~ or ek~ewhere. Frceman & Co,; E’.’ncst K. Sattc:’!ee
" banker; Hey:ell M, S~illman, presi-

Harlem Business Men

Start Membership Drive

Plans to Enroll Every Progressive
Negro Business In Harlem

An intensive drive for new mem-
bers was started last week by the
Harlem Business Men’s Club, of
which David Doles is .the president.

The dues of the Club were reduced
fifty per cent to enable every busi-
ness man or woman, regardless of
size, to receive the benefits of the
organlzaticn.

’ *~.:q~.~:’ship is the thing that counts what we need most is to prnctica love

" .::’<: f@~gS,: Negroes have never a word of to each other. This is a fighting or-

castile Bank and Trust Company, I If you find it impos~’ible to attend

announcement was made of the elec-[ the regular meetings, which are held
tier of J. E. Brulatour as chairman; 1 every Tuesday night at the New Yor::

Howell ~..1. Stillnlan, .presitleut~ Wil-[ Ae:ulemy of Bmdness, (47 Lent:: ave-
liam A. Lobb, vice=president, c-rid 1 hue, write a peat card rind their Fro-
Harry S, Groh, treasurer. ~ motion mrmagcr ",,,,ill call on you.

Directors of the new fnstitution~ Your business card wfll admit you to

include: ,I. E. Brulafdi.~r: Ea’stman~ any meeting.
Films; Robert E. Cent.oil V: treasurer, I

ganization. It belongs to Negroes
the world over. It needs money for
the purpose of freeing Africa. H(m’~

e.~ty and sincerity bring.a people to
anccess. Marcus Garvey has s-~t the
fundamental basis, and it’s for you
to do something for yourself.’ D~n’(
blame the other fellow for your con-
dition. You have the prlvilegc :ta
fight for your freedom. Be sincere

to yoursclf. As long as you are self-

dent.

’Rights to suhscril:e ;for stock.in the

Mercantile Bank, on the basis of one

sl~arc for each two shares o[ the
Chelae?. Bank, cxph’e ~t.noon rtomov-
row. With c.n outstnnding eapitallza-
tion of 75,000 sha,.’e~ of capitat stock,

$12. per value, ~25,000 ,shares will be
exchanged for stock of the Chelsea

Bank in the ratio of ~ne share for
each four shares held as a cbnslderd-

~i0n for the sale and’ tr[hRsfer of all
assets of the Chelsea Bank. The rc-
r~alninff 50,000 shar.es.,, have been
undar~ritt~en by. the:di]:ectors ,and a

few of the principal ,stockholders at

$20 a share. This i.~sue is now being

offered tp stockhelders .at the origt-
"hal purchase price, ".’

Stockholders of the Chelsea Bank

who.had disposed of their lloldin2,’s

also parted with their right to snb-
scribe to stock of’ the Mercantile

ish you won’t amount to anythhtg. [Bank, in the opinion of counsel, the

You must exercise love before we will ]letter says, and "accordingly the

be able to free ourselves. The time]owner of a certificate of stock of
Is ripe. We can protest we citn ] Chs ,ca Bank and Trust Compan- Is
write you can come to’ us, We. ne~d:l cat_tled to st bscr be evL~n.thpugh’the

your financial aid, Save your moneyi ] rights were issued t~ the registered

and very soon prosperity will come[h~iders .........
hack.’ ..

_ . _ ~ .[. Formal application.for mem~drship
~vlr. ~viaynaru merle an announce= I ¯- -’ - " Reser’v’e Bank has

...en. c. a p..- he ..a .... e~, .o r"-,se I .... ,

finance, and ask support Of the Club) .been authorized, . 
The hour being .lale, Major W,

Crant of the Tiger Div;sion, a:;kod t6
defer his speech ’for-next Sunday,~
May 3rd. Also ReV. Green :.¯ The
meeting was then brought to a close
at 12:15, s~inglilg’-.~:ho::’N~i~t~R1 ;An-

them:’ ~" " " " ~’~ % *:~,: Dume.

Lecture on Liberia :~ "i
With Lantern Slides.

U. S. Recor,:nizes Republic
Of Spain Formally

WASHINGTON~ ..... The United

~L~.tqs:.e~,te~(~e: d its, f orrptl reeoghi-
tl~h t~da# t0 the ncw renUt~llcan gov,

eminent f~’ Spain, The willingness
of this co(retry to open formal dip-

lomatio relations with the regime of
.Niceto .Alcala Zamora, provisional
Spanish President, was. communicated

to .the Spanish Foreign Ministry this
noon by Irwin B, Lau~hlin,:American
-Ambassador in Madr, i~,. ,~ :

At the :same time it was made. clear
"tHa~ Mr. Laughlin wduNi .remain as

the :Atherican Ambassador despite
criticism in a Spanish"newspaper of
what was purported to be his un-
friendly attitude toward the new ad-

"v ~a@,highly received by audience, also
~’* ’k d~ct by Duroc and Hamilton of the

’., ~ V:=-Ch.011./

~:ll *.r :: ’ Col Belhtmy Speaks
.~c,:~rbl~6l. Bellamv was called next, He
"" ’:: gMo h’e was about to make comments

off’", the President’s message. Mr,
: E hmrman Lady .President, Officers,
, .~,embers and friends: It gives me

¯ :gretd pi~Ui’e to stand hcrc tonight’
¯ Io...givc the commendments. Hc

, started to read, and then said: "At a
serious time like thls, what arc we.
d,0ipg to defend the women of our
.I~ce? Let’s get together, live to-
gether and if need be, dte together,

I/st us follow our leader’s footsteps.
...... :Ne stands out ag’tho,dnly man-of our

Race. Our men are using their in-
telligence to hinder progress. I wish

.... ,eu:,would read the message weekly,

Look Read Act

" ",~ere is if/hat You Get

’ ’" ~BmSl

:/.t’;~ ~;, <:,’With ODe Year’s

Sub "pti"’,"’ ~,~/ S~l~]l Ol~

¯ ~’)YC’ ’-;

T

" l~")],?,, :Negro World
":’+/ i :¯%merleas Lea~ing’ii ¯ i~]’ii’ Raee Weekly

~:.,, ,.. Pamphlets 3
,. ~?tC ’..!:

,"~:~Full of the Best Reading
,it:" i ’." * ,
..~,;Material on Race Issues
~.: "::Every wideawake person
":’ bhould’ have such infor-..,z .~;.~lhtion in their homes.
’:.. ::~laere They Are
t.lq
,,.~ ’.NO.:"I ] -An Appeal . tt
.i: "~¯~,4he Sout of Whttt

By Marcus Garvoy
,~c l~Op..~ ."Help Negroes to
o ~ ~, >-Develop u Nation of
-~: ~i Their’ Own."

" c’ By Marcus Garvey
’"’ ~::. 3 Covers three sub-
.~ :~, jeets~"The Negro’s

Greatest Enemy,"
........ ;’Should the Color Line~
::R: ~’,.~/~o?" "TheNegro’sEx-
¢~ ,~ ~,~i ~dbs fror~ the South-
,~...:~ ;~ .,,~nd."
~:" Y~, will receive the three

¯ ~b6~e-mentioned pamphlets
." hnd’n year’s subscription to

~";’. r our paper for
"’: ’.:. ’:Domestic Foreist,

"~y $2.50 o.~Y $3.0@
, ~:The best gift ever made

-’I~i/ESE PAMPHLETS WILL INSPIRE
L You and your Ch ldren

~" ~" To aseempllah the worthwhile.
:~q’,, Therefore you should take
,.¯;~ ADVANTAGE
¯ -, OF IT AT ONGE

"’As we have just a limited
.. number on hand
."]flhis Special, Ras Only

-.=30 DAYS ’ 30
’" TO RUN ~0 CET

have a sai!.ion
J~

;. ~ond Money W~K Order .
your ’)e~ponse)

, ~: . , ..aX~.s:>Mm~r.
NEGRO :WORLD

a55 Iaeno.~ Ave. N. ¥, C.

Liberia is increasingly’ attracting
the attention of American NegrOes,

i especially because of new elections
that will take ~)lace on May:$.. 

D~. R. R. Porter has arran[ed"at~
illustrated lecture, o~t Liberia’ ~vhidh
will be given on :Wcdnesd0:~,,"Aprii
29, at 8:30 p, m., at 30 East’ 131st
Street," New York City. ’ :

A native Liberl’an’ scholar; Mr.

Dr. ~<leha Cemn:ends
Crawfl~ of Ne,~ro

E:~hIess in He, r!em

At the invitation of Mr. Albon C.
_;-~o!:~:.’. 8¢cretnry of the National

Nc:.~’ro B!:sincss League and organizer
uf the National C. M, A. Stores. Dr
,]tfl!l!s I;.lcin. A~!s’t Secretary, E’e-
partment of Commerce paid a visit
to Herlcm Thursday morning.

After a rhcrt tour of ins ccction el
the cutstanding Ncgro-owncd busi-
~c=’.~ which included Lane & Nichols,
~e~l 8.: DoIaney, Victory Life Insur-
ance Agency. Little Gray Shop No. 3.
Harlcah Model Grocery and the Bels-

trat Laundry, hc was taken to the
Auditoril.’m of thc Y. M. C. A., where
the members of the Harlem Business
Men’s Club were assembled.

Mr. Lenmcl C. Foster, of the Vic-
toory Life Insurance Agency made
the welcoming address, after which
Dr, Ki~-in delivered a very interesting
and inetl’uetive speech. He comment-

ed very fzvorably on his impre.ssions
With particular emphasis on the Har-
lem Model Grocery.

Wood,on Tc!ls Students

Why Negro Business Fails

BALTIMORE.--In a program ob-

serving thcfr annual "Bigger and
Better Negro Business Week," Gam-
ma Chapter of that nattonal frater-

nity conducted the regular Wednes-
day morning chapel services at Mor-
gan College, George Phillips, presi-

dent of local chapter, introduced the
speaker, Dr. Carler G. "V~,’oodsOIL

In ene nf the most gripping and
stirring addresses of educational

value Dr. Woodson clearly pointed
out the causes for failure of Negro
business. The speaker set down three

reasons: 1) neglect of business--the
members of the firm becoming in-~
toxlcated with their wealth too soOn

and lavishly spending their money on
summer homes, expensive cars, etc.;
2) lack of knowledge of economic
problems; (3) lack of foresight 

part of men engaged in business,

Judge Corrigan to Sueak
On Wednesday evening, April 29th,

the Men’s Club of the New York Ur-
ban League, 204 West 136th street,
will have as its guest of honor Judge
Joseph E. Corr!gan, of General Ses-
sions Court, who has just recently
assumed his new duties there after
having served the city for many years

as Chief Justice of the Magistrates
Court.

The meeting will be a dinner con-
ference, which will be held at. 6:15
p. m,, at the Y. W. C. A. 179 W. 137th.

Too Sie" and Mr.’ Mudgal, editbr bf ministration, The government¯ here
The Negro World Will also.speak. ~" Ignored the matter and privately dis-

..... ; credited the criticism, In Spain, Pros-
LECTURE ON NEGRO HISTORY ldent Alcala Zamora publicly rebuked

’" the press attack, ’
’Mr. Hedge l<ir0on’ Will ’ldcture 61: ’ ....

’~rhe World War and the Negro," on ’ " :G~t Ante Licenses
Sunday, May 3, at 4 p. in.’, ot 254 l~f.

135th Street. ’ . ’ .... , ’
Mr, Klrnon will t~’aoe the effects of ’ ..ALBANY, N. Y.~Few. dz’iy.ers of

the war upon the Negro ~nd dtseu~ motor cars took advap, tage, this week

whether "Garveyism, " S~clallsm oi" of the opportunity to .renew driving
Communisn/ Will’ solve the Negrd~s licenses for 1931-32.~ :Those .who put

off this necessary action:~ay be sub-problem~: :
: - : Jected to the annoyances, that usu-[ April 15th, 1931, will go down in

---------= = = - : ,ally attends the closlng.hours of the history as the beginning of the enu
¯ N O T E .... l tense year¯ The last day on which of economic injustice in Harlem!

Ml~’ I i~ ~,n, ’.. . 1930-31 licenses may be used legaiiy~ It was on that date that a small

¯ J" ~. ~Vliller., . is.Sunday May 31. The da,v previous[ band of courageous Negro women,
817 .8OUTH FIFTH STREET. will be a’ holtday--l~e~lor~al .Day~ about sixty in all, without any sus-

. Camde,,,New dersey" and the last day of.th~ .ttcen~ year]taining cheers from the crowd,
Has been tplmlnted ~ ogent fo~ :The on wh ct~ the offices 0$~th~’Btireau of [ marched from 150th street and
Negro World In the State of New Mctm’ Vehicles wllblbe,.o’peu,wlll beI Seventh avenue, to 125th street, over

’Jerney, Thereby.g~ven the’right: .Friday, May 29. Dr~vera ~he have t6 Eighth avenue, back on 125th

.to whol#~sale’ paptlm" thi, o~ghout not renewed, their I Ceased before the ] street to Lenox avenue, up Lenox to

t:le State, ’ , . ¯ olose of that day wiILfl~d themselves ] 145th street and then back to Seventh

"’: ’ ’--H G ’S .without credentials at tl~’b~ginnihg[ avenue before disbanding.
r , , ", ". ’ of the new license year .... i~ ." : I The signs they carried were slg~ifl-

~---------~, " ’ [cant of the rising tide of indignatlon
’ ’ "" "’ ’ ’ " ’ Ithat is rising In the heart of every

Liberi-’ Election [one in Harlem against thosewho boy-

, . , ~ ~ l,’~ ~.,~u~.x~ ..... , [cott our labor and still ask us to

~ow AN tPPEAL TO NEGROES OF TRE WORLD
]patronize them. They expect you to

" , I "ed from ,Liberia, "Resolution" by the membees of the PRO- [ buy from them, yet they literally

GRESSlVE ASSOCIATION OF LIBERIA Itt whleh they. endorsed the ] spit in our faces if we ask to be given
’ ’ ’ / employment,: FAULKNER-MO~AIS TICKET ’~’/ :’: ":’,

FalUkner for president,’and Dr. Morals tor vice-president, r "MrVFanlkner. ’.’Don’t Buy Where You Can’t

has well eurned the title "Liberia’s Bekt Clazen," and Dr. Mol~lk:lmdOubt-
W0rkW

edly Is the relmblitOs only Sintesmnn-Philosopherl an t~d~eator, whoso
"We are Protesting Against The

medern Ideas,’not to mention his honesty, have won for. ldm,i the love
Boycotting of Colored Labor in Har-

and respect of his countrymen and members of his r~ee everywhere, lem."

The heRin’able doctor, Is the "only innocent member of th~.U~eria I~gis~
"CHICAGO DID IT--WE CAN

lature (Congress) on the sluvery charges. ’ ~" "~ ’ :’

. TOOV’On behalf of Dr. Morals, as he has Instructed, I am appealing tO the
"WE ARE FIGHTING FOR THE

RIGHT TO L,IVI~.."
Negroes of the "world to give their flnunclol support to this tl~l~et. Help

to make this osmpalgn a sueeesal Whnt does It mean to yOU? should
the well merited indnstrlul thinker~. Faullmer and Morals. he eleetod
to’ofilee on May 5th, lfi$1,’ as they shall, unless the unexpected happensl
it Will mean among other things, revival of Negro Prestige, the’WOrld
Over¯ .... ’

EXCUSES ARE REFUSALS ~; :
Should yOU fail to subecrlbe to this ’cause, you will not be doing Jtmtlce
to your baek to Atrl~a toIIt. On the other’ hand, With yo~ support, when

~hey are elected,’ they ~shall mi~ke it possible for yon to say with pride,
%st them eeme; now we have a.homo In Afriasl" ’

’Money mnst be sent by Ceble before Aptil 80th~ therefore, please rush

your bit and help ’thee men who are glv~lg their very. Iht;e to make
your happiness possible. Olve, glvel You cnn ufford a few dollars to

aid the men wanted to office, let ns raise $1,000 before the end of this
m0hth. We onn had will, we must if we ~ally want to hsvn a nation
of our own In Affl~a.

, . Yom respectfufiy,
’ ’R. n. Fon~,t~

Forward All Contrlbuaons to

AMElgI~AN ]II~AI~UAIg~[~B8 FOR. MOBAI8 CAS~PAION FUND
$0 E~t 181 Street New York Ci~J

Negro Girl Rated High
As Steno at I!!. Capitol

SPRINGFIELD, lll,--Miss Lucia
Mae Pitts, well known Chicago girl,

who has been employed at the State
Capitol ot Springfield, lit., for the
past several months as a etenog-

rapher, has received high praise from
the officials there, both colored and
white. Miss Pitts has the further dis-
tinction of being the only colored

girl employed in that capacity. There
are 20 white stenographers.

Miss Pitts was appointed to her
new pasltion in February, shortly

!nfter she had resigned as secretary
t 9 L Jay Faggen, former manager of
the Re~’al Theatre. Previously she had
been employed as a secretary at the

local Y., W. C. A, on South parkway.
In addition to her business career

Miss Pitts is perhaps better know~
os a poet of much ability, During

1927 and 1927 Wilile she was secre-
tary to Dr. E. H. Dibble, medical
director of Tuskegee Institute, her
verse appeared in many leading pub-

lication~. Mlcs Pitts has a volumne
in preparatlcn which will probably
be pnblished this fall.

Johnson Thanks Press,
Public for Confidence

WASHINGTON, D. C.--President
Mordecai W. Johnson of Howard Uni-
versity today issued the following

statement:

"I wish publicly to express my

thanks to all the members of the
Howard University community, to

the wrlters of the public press, and
to the cltizens of Washlngton and of
the natlon, for their recent expres-

sions of confidence in the present
administration of Howard University¯

These evidences of active good will
oward the work which we aro try-

ing to do in developing Howard Uni-
versity for superior service to the
~eople, have been and will continue

to be a source of Inspiration and
strength."

Colorado to Give Old
Folk a Dollar a Day

WASHINGTON, D. C.--Aged and
Indlgent citlzens of Colorado who are

more than 65 years old and have lived
in the State at least 10 years, are to

receive a dollar a day for personal
maintenance as the result of the pro-
visions of a bill recently passed by
the Colorado Leglslalure. Thls bill

will become effective in all counties
by September, and in several before

that time.

Two Negro Students
Get Research Grants

TWO students ’are a~anng th~ Hets

of those receiving grants to aid their
studies, recently adhounced.

Abraham Lincoln Harris, Jr., Joint

a) thor of "The Black Worker," 
study of the Negro In relation to the
American labor movement, re~ently
published by the Columbia University
Press, has received a grant from the
Social Science Research Council to

pursue his study of "the relation of
Negro finance institutions to business

enterprise."
Melville J. Herskovits, associate

professor of anthropology at North-
western University, author of "The

American Negro," has received a
grant from the American Council
of Learned Societies to ’enabie him

to proceed :with recordings of :African
native music.

Women Stage Protest Parade;
Urge Boycott of White Stores

"BUY FROM NEGRO - OWNED
STORES."
"WE PAY THE SALARIE~ OF

{}.680 WHITE OLI~R~S IN HAR-
LEM."

"PHILADELPHIA EMPLOYS NE-
GROES IN HER CHAIN STORES--
WHY NOT HARLEM."

These were some of the many signs
carried and they reflected tho eontl.

ment of thousands who stood and
looked on, yet didn’t have nerve
enough to Join.

Slowly but surely, NegrOes are be.

NOTICE

Will colored men who caw accident
Broadway 72nd Street Subway Station,
March ?th, 1031, eommunleate with F.
O,, clo Ne6ro World) 355 Lenog Ave-
nue, N. Y. C.

ginning to. realize that the solution
to their economic problem is in. their
own hands. The immense" buying

power of 250,000 people is a most
powerful weapon, needing only the

guidance and direction of a leader
with courage:

Get y0urselfinto the habit of

spending every nlchle you ear in a
store owned by a Negro.

Hundreds of people have savings in
the bank that they are afraid to in-

vest because too many have failed in
business through lack of support. We

have not developed the habit of fa-
voring a colored store, because
mainly we failed to realize how im-
portant It is that we do so.

Your boy and girl, when they leave
school, may want to go into business.

If every one in Harlem, or even a
part of those in Harlem dealt with
Negroes whenever possible we would

have many suecessful busineseoes to
be proud of, and thousands more em-
ployed in our own enterprises.

Do not blame others for taking
advantage of our lack of interest in

ourselves. Form the habit of think-
ing "Am I Doing MY Best?" Thou-
sands of others in Harlem are think-
ing the same way today. Gradually
yOU will see changes that MUST
come when every one thinks alike.

If you want to take an active part
in this fight for economic Justice, an
organlentinn called the Independent

Eoonomlc League has recently been
formed, and they meet every.Wednes-
day night at room No. 1. Abyssinia
Baptist Chureh, for the presenL Wrhe
Value and Use of the Boye0tt" as a
weapon to secure results, will be dis-

cussed.

Information Wanted
Anyone knowing the whereabouts

of Laura Burrell, formerly Laura
Jemerson, last hear.d of at Gau~aballe
Panama City, kindly notify Mrs, Jane

Walwl~, 1244 Pacific Street, Brook-
.)~’a, New York. V.e.t’y Important.

All the Details on the Knox
Case, Thrilling, Instructive

NINTH INSTALLMENT COURT’~ CHARGE TO THE JURY

Q--How many desks were in that
room ? A~Four desks in that room.

Q---Whose desks were they? A~

Mr. Mason, Mr. Saltus, as business
manager, Miss Bruce, who handles

the money orders, and the steno-
graphers’ desks.

By the Court:

Q--What was the idea of piling up

the records and the names of the sub-
scribers? A--I did not seo anybody

piling up any records, not me.

By Miss Rothenberg:

You say there were Mr. Mason’e
desk, Mr. Saltus’s, the atenogca-
phers’, and who else? A~And the

two stenographers’ desks and Miss
Bruce’s desk.

Q~That makes four desks? A-

Yes.

Q~Mr. Knox did uot have a desk
there? A--Knox had a desk in an-

other part of the office.

Q--Which part of the office ? A~

There is a compartment next door to

that.

Q--He did not go in that part? A
--Yes, he was in there tho same
night, the same day.

Q--How did he get into that part
of the office ? A--Opened that door;
that door was never locked.

Q--You did not.write any letters
for him while you were up in the

office that afternoon? A--No, I did
not have any chance to write any
letters.

Q--Did he do any writing there?

A--No.

Q---Did he go for any postage

stamps? A--I don’t know what he

went for,

By the Court:

Q--How did you happen to go to

the building with him? A--He said
he wanted me to do some writing for

him¯
By Miss Rothenberg:

Q--You had not worked that day,

had you? A~No, I had not.

Q--Or the day before? A--No,
Sunday.

Q--The day before was not Sun

day, This was on a Saturday. A--
I was hired on a Tuesday.

Q--You were fired on a 
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" THE lqEGRO WORLD PLATFORM
]l. To Champion a Negro Nationhood by Redemption of

2, : To Make the Negro Race-Conscious.
3. To rlreathe Ideals el" Manhood nnd Womanhood hire

livery Nesro.

41. To Advoeare Racial Self-Detern|inatlon¯
5. To Make the Negro World.Conscious.
6. To Print All the News That Will Be lntereeting a.d in-

9truetive to the Negro¯
7. To inetill Racial Sell-Help.
8. To Inspire Racial Love and Self-Respect.

How--Much Is Your Future Worth?

BROTHERS GRIMM have written a neat little story with a workl

of moral to it. And it goes like lhis:

~’Once upon a time there was a very, very rich man. One day hc was

~ndinff on his balcony and watching his heloved son playh)g on the
ground near a pool. The boy was wihl¯ ] h; was trampling the entire

estate. And suddenly he fell iDt0 the pool.

aires and the daintiness of the debutantes are stistaiued by the sweat and

suffering of the toiling masses, both of the whites and the Negroes.
Mr. Bernard M. Baruch has well said iu a recent address before

the South Carolina Legislature that:
"No matter what any mau may l)rOlnise us, we umst realize lhat it

is always the many who pay. Taxes are paid by the loil, the sweat, the
self-denial and tile daily effort of all the n)en and wonlen who make up

the community. No matter what the apllcarance luay I)e, iu the tinal
analysis the burdeu of taxation rests UllOU us all, and the so-called ’ability

to pay’ is the ability of a few."
Since the Negro citizen hears the burdeil of taxes why shouhhft

he have the privilege of earning a decent livin:..’?

]n discussing .race mixtures a professor of the L’niver.~ily of 1 !await
has observed: "Some writers affirni that lIic results of race uli×lttrc~

are extremely unfavorahle, the children of such unions icnding t,) inherit
the worst features of the parent races. .’ks far its our resnlt~ throw

;u)y light on tliis question, this does v.ot .:tppear io be Irue. ~t:ch unfav-
;ural)le Olfiiiiop, s nmst have I)een formed ill e.mm’ies where chikh’cH of

racial nlixtures tend to be of e×tremely iuferiot ~oeia] slalus."
1 We would llke to call to the atteutitm of the chasers elf the ~i~ci:tl
i . , r "
to(it ality kite am,’mg the Negroes that theh" occiil)aikm is frail( ;ts l,m~

ins the NegrCs social status is inferior, due to his economic i~lst:tbNity
:aim weakness, anll flue to accumulated preiullices.. The~e i~ l~o point
in trying to force mixtures of nnwillin~ c,roups. I f persisted in, the only
result will be that the white scamps aml m~bh: bhtck~ u’iH ulix, aml

itliere will lie one eternal tragedy.

Firemen and Eight-Hour Day ,
[r’lFHl/. firenn!n of the City of New Y)rk arc uow umking a drive f)r

’JLi all eight-houl" working day¯ Their cause is lust, ;llld every citizen
should send a letter to Iris Honor, rite Ms’vet, to the nlcmlwrs of the

Board of Estimate and to the members of’the Board of Aldermen in
I:ehalf of the cause of the firenmn.

As things are, every firctnan works ctu an average tweh’e hours a
day. Every sixth day the nlcn work a full twemy-four hours, from

;, 9 a. in. nnill 9 a. m, the following mo,’ning. Every citizen can see that
such an important public servant as the fireman should have proper

VIBRATING. If we mean to fight even passive resistance could be O~l~tl~co
,nade most effective. ¯ ¯ ¯

The People’s Forumi O
The Negro is as ranch a potential citizen of Alnerlea as aDybody

^
else is. He pays an equal share in his n)anhood and Inoiley for the ,~<~o.e~o~,o,~t~,o,~:=,o.~.o,~l,e~:.~o~o

upkeep and building o[ this tatlion. In iact, the riches of the iDillion-
Editor’s Note: All letters it, the Editor should bear the siouature and

address u] the tt~viter. "1hey sholdd be wvlttClt on one side o¢ the paper only
and ia ink. "1he shorter alld more succinct they are the better their chances
o[ publieatiou. Owing to space requirements, the Editor lllllSi reserve the
right to publish letters only ia part.

Lost~M islaid~Stolen

By HENRY B¯ WILKINSON

Distinctive phrases I at length
In metre, rhyme, and sequence

joined,
But, intermittently, I find

My nLanuscript tie r r o w e d , pur-
loined.

What recompense after these years
Do I receive for working hard?

A faithless trust in fellow man,
The outcast poet, writer, bard!

tie satisfies the heart and soul
Seeing the God in Natnrc gay;

A forlorn creature of the dust
Devoid of earthly praise and pay,

The beauty of a mystic world
:Fie to the inly blind transcends;

".Pile v:ayward he might even, teach
To thoughts apply and make

ameads.

lie shows the dignity of man,
(In all but animated dust,)

.,k future great remains in store
In things ethereal to trust.

Not looking for emoluments,
Freely these words of wisdom flow:

A bushel does not hide his light,
The world can see the radiant glow¯

But, can I let such hankerings
Dobar me thus to daily pen?

These treasured tho’ts are uppermost,
In years they may return again¯

Distilled hy some at later times
Who also will my troubles see."

God seeth all, and knoweth best,
No credit will He take from me.

P, S,--Numerous MSS are lost, bor-
"A beggar was passing 1)y. ]~e hat>pencil to see the boy fall into

the water, He hurried aM rescued the hid.
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By AItNOLD y Magazine And Feature Section .
opporttutity to read one tmtll a few
days ago¯

was visiting the studio of a young
al’list. We had been discussing our
ntnncrous experiences, when he took

and the aspiration for freedom in the i fr°Iu his desk four letters and handed
humau sonl is indestructible¯ ihem to inc. He explained that these

But Time’s ~anorama Is a ¢ . l letters v:ere sent to him by home
[ t’ ~ .~. i, . r ~peti- it nknown person. I opened them and
, lea oz mings--excepc that tile fcl-lb a ~ re’:td’ng one aeter the other¯
lows nowadays get off ligllter. Murat, cg : ’ ’

"Jaziuary 1O 1931.
hrother-in-law of Napoleon w to was
made sovereign of t e Grl~z Duetu/ "Dear---- .¯¯ .
of Berg by Napoleolt witcn he lost h’," "You have bestowed WithOUt en-
newly-created kingdom cscapcd o lg IhU’m~-" and S21ave taken mithotit yuor
enough to rush to h s )e’t t ’ t I wife l:nowlcdq’e. Do you regret tile at(z-
and broken heawedl " tlttcl’ef " " n ¢ ( t’.qt W 1 ’ ~ las cn ̄  ched another?
to this effect: "3fadanm, all is lost iThls eozlccaled idyl of the night was
but my life!" Only to lind mlt so,n mine. ns 1 suppose. But I &cknowl-
after that he did lose his life, So cdg’e your cqual right to it. Shall we

Ell--sh,’xte the possession, or will you ban.went the way of Charles I of z. fish me?
land.

(signed) "Ignotus Ignota."One is compelled to ask v/hy i:~ hu- !
man nature so much like the lnothi "January 13, 1931.
that keeps on singeing itself until it,~ "!-):’ t."- - -+
drops (lead. There seems to i~e nn "Itaste i;~ not a gift of the Gods,
obstinate stnpidity that drlve~ men. ?ntl 2,’at: have bceu impatient, with
particularly men o£ power, on t,~ !the asw:l resell. I was almost pre-
their utter destruction. ’t~rould it not "’pared Ior this, and thus am not
have been v¢iser that Alphon.so hall i wholly dis:~,ppeinted. In a day or two
ruled more sympathctica!ly or failing ,you wi!l cilscover your mistake, which,
that, would it not have been b~ttcr I.:: :<o far as I can learn, has done no
help Spain to Rcpublicazli,mi and be p:zrUcu!ar harln. If you wish to see
the first president of S!):fin? 131it, :’le’ t hore i s only o ne way, S hould
what monarchs lack in i:!tellieentel I tell you what that Is, I should run
they try to make lip with c,)’)~,.?eit, tile risk of losing youl that is, 

¯ rfind what they /;tel.:. m ability £.t_~, [~honld preclude the manifestation of
try to make up with stobborncss, ’ la celtain (17-1Mily which I hope to

liIal m the man who may--or rather
Anyway l~e is good-looking, a

good sportsman al)d a nnilti-mitHOli-
aire, accordhlg to report. St)ci{-Ly ol
Europe will welcome bb~l--a)!d as roy
America, titcy’ll almost worship him,
if he can manage to kcep ilim:~e!f,
family and weaIth together, lie has
not the odor that is the I,:a]set’s at
Doorn¯ t:~e %VaS never a llniver$’)[
llgure of hate; and if, acco!’dino Io
his COUSin iu the x’N~eW "~/or]{. Aoleri-
can, he was too busy hiog-iug’ iD
Spain he can have a jolly g¯~od time

mu!~i l:o my flicnd. This Sounds en-
igm:lticol, yet; you have read enough
.f my nature, as written in these
vandonl notes, to guess at least how
much I rcqulre. Only this, let me add
thaL mere guessing is useless, if you
undersland. I can write freely, and
be justified. If not, I shall hardly
lle,~.q Lo hitlsb, cven to myself over a
lutile e::perbuent. It is possibIc for
u!c to learn ettough of your life to
dhect my relations toward you.

"Tru:~ting i:~ your honor as a man,

/ll "-

Jesus Christ:
Was He Black?

Not Only Modern Euro-
peans But Greeks, Re-
nlans Have Worshiped
Black Gods

liy aonN G. ~ACKSON
White Men and Black Gods
(Continued from last week)

Last week we discussed the ques-
tion of the complexion of Jesus
Christ. We demonstrated from re-
liable sources and authortUes that
beyond doubt tho early Christians
must have thought that Jesus was a
black man; else they would not have
pictured Him in that manner, both in
]painting and sculpture,

We should not forget that all Jow~
are not white. There are yellow Jews
tu China, black Jews in Abyssinia,
and white Jews in Europe and Amer-
ica. The original Jews were probably
an Ethiopian tribe. They began to
bleach out after they began the es-
tablishment of settlements in Greece,
Chaldea, Persia and other countries.
Rev¯ Dr. Claudius Buchanan, an Eug-
lishman traveling in India about a
century and a half ago, found sixty-
five different settlements of Black
Jews in varioua parts of the Indian
peninsula. The idea that the Jews
~re a pure race ts nothing more than
a popular fallacy. How many people,
for instance, know that Spinoza, the
great philosopher, was a black Jew.

Critics of the American Negro
often de~lare that he is the only man
in the world who worships a god dif-
ferent in complexion from himself.
These critics claim that the fact that

Batson Writes of Fight
For Liberian Concession

Native Tribes of Africa Have Taken
Garveyism More Seriously;

l Raees Rule The Worldil
By J. JACKSON TIIJIrOlID based upon a loftier conception of [mental change, a new method, and a

human welfare and brotherhood. [more human policy whereby human-To Fool Is Dangerous (The author of "Will the Colored No student of life can fail to be [ity can be given a new impulse for
Races Rule the World?" Mr. ft. Jack- struok with the changes of leader- [advancemeut and progress.

By J. MILTON BATSON son Tilford, was born in Versailles,
At three p. m., I entered the grand iKentucky’ in 1884, was educated at ship, beth temporal and Divine, whlch I In our changing world we rind that

and magnificent Memorlal Hall in :Columbia University and also ill Chi- have taken place from time to time¯ [civilizations die when they become ex-
cago. He has been a journallst of The world has never enjoyed a Uni-[hausted ’ when the object fro’ which

Free Town, Sierra Leone in front of note, being once the edltor and owner versal, nor permanent leadershlp, they are born flmls its fullest ex-
whlch stands the gigantic bronze of the Chicago Sun. neither politlcul nor religious. We pression, they die a natural death.

I must not be led in the error of think- ISuch is the fate of our .)res ¯ 
statue of that eminent African schol- In the book which is now appear- in~ because a thin ’s ;~ ) ’ ~ .en~ .ay

I de It lin seriall in the Nero World Mr ~)
g t now, .~ a,- Isociety. Such was the condition of

ar and patriarch, W. H, B y n. g Y g , ¯ ways will be~because there is not a[socieD, when thc Greo~ .v..~.,) ..... ¢¯ " rl obleras ~ .......... e, ..Tflford ts discussing wod prwas packed to its capacity with s i . thing, animate or inanimate, that Is [nineteen hund-ed and thirt ........
as they affect the Negro race, m not sub ected to the law c . ., a .....

crowd of auaplcious tribes who had [ .......... **..l~h~¢ ..... n t~.m~ J
of hange. I ago came to tell of Love Fellowship

Clear, Slzz~ple, ..... ~ ................. da e worshi tgathered there to listen to the prin- Readers are requested to make com- m::;vYvWo;er andPdflu?:cfh~un~ ?nf and Service.
¯ " ’ s ns’ -, # ~, "rne mere fact of His conl[ng lendciples of Garveyism and nothing else. !ments and crttlclsms and sugge rio the future these idols ~il) )---o~o -s 

¯ ~ ""~ ~ tea(hi’ b e ched I ng in the midst of a world
The young police sargeant who to the author, who could e r a :ebsolete as the country road stage’reekin~ In fi’th ill "lUit¯ wars and

had met me on board ship was in at 312(] S. State strect, Chicago, Ill, coach is today No sane person with i .~, ’ ’ ’:; .’, "
¯ ¯ ~. ¯ " i~t~i,l’c~s,on,very s!inuar tO our res-

charge of a squad of pohcemen de- In presenting the the.is of Mr. Til- lability to think will deny the fact ent day conditions ~ioves conehPive
tailed to preserve order and to regu- ford, the Negro World does so in the Ithat the time has come for a funds- Iv that manl’lnd’ Pust make titese

late traffic in and outside of the spa belef that what he has to say is anl ¯ " "
" " ..... o "he think i=

~ - changes at certt n cycles accordin~
cious hall so that when the meeting important eontrlouuon ~ ~ " ,It

~
"h to it s -~: ..... " ’ .... ~’

t the authol S "" ~ ~m*~ *~ -- ~ ,~ ti " ~ulzlty tO lntprovc ann L[lClrcame to a sudden and untimely end- in~ of the Negro, b It ~ "- II I1~ B-ll~’lkdl~ Akl~JII I ii ’" ~’
..... ie~s are not necessarP., tho~e of n UI%.MUt m IvlHI. +~l~m~ /I readiness to accent Every word He

ing before the principle speaaer oi v e ’ "s - II li s eke each :
the evening had even fairly started the Negro World or its editor,) II I~ FAUCIal /I P, : _

act He performed, every
’ ,, ~ ~ .~ , ~l /I miracle /-ie Wrought every parable

they had the trouble which migh~ .... i! --" ~
t[ He tzt ....¯

~ T H~kPPENS " tered eLett rebuke lie gay(
have reached a stage of absolute NOTltlNG Jl S - ~’,’ - ’ ~"" " " " " ’ :’
pandemonium, under their complete
control and led the adventurous
speaker through the long aisles to
the door and to final safety else-
where.

I Fooling with the principle~ o!
Garveyism among the nation’s tribes
of Africa, in Africa is a dangerous
business. What the Universal Negro
Improvement Association needs mozt
in its rank and file are a few hun-
dred men of the type of this young
West African police officer whose

name I must not mention for his
personal safety,

"You must go to the central sta-
tion with me before you go on board,
Mr. Eatson," he demanded, as the

There is nothing strange in the
fact that we live in a changing world,
After a blissful experience of life
and its true virtues, Adam aud Eve,
our foreparents, were expelled from
the Garden of Eden. They were pen-
alized with death, and its attendant
evils; their succceding generation
punished with a life of uncertainty
and change that has followed the
human family down through the ages.

Everywhere one goes, where life
and topics of a like nature are dis-
cussed, nne will surely hear the
thought expressed by some one in a
reflective mood, that times are not
what they used to be----, We are

every heart He coosoled, unfohled
Business VS. bamottng more .... ! more the death of an old

(Author unknown) era and the birth of a new, Yet, not
You go upon the Board of Trade until His body was pierced, not until

.... ~His herd was bowed not until HcWhere ntargm merchants meet, " ¯ , "
¯ , , Igave up the Ghost, were many ready

And take a httle filer zn January tt° be!ieve that the tbne
was at ltan~l

.. wheat. -- ..¯ for tbo now life He came to teach
xou watch the little ticker [and live.
Till the hands move ’round the ring, [ On our way to perfect unfoldment
Then you find your little boodle [ of manlike virtues, we must be tlmght
Has gone agiimmering, stap by step through these experi-

That’s business, ences, by tho choson few called from
time to thne to carry forward to the

You go into a faro bank world new modes of thougbt, new
!And buy a stack of chips, ideas for development, and new ser-
And you watch the cards come from mons on the mount, This law points

the box, us to our future.
conscious of the fact that in our so- Whicit the dealer deftly flips. Since alan’s destiny is progressive,

¯ , , , ,. , , . I . . rest aB(1 recreation for efl]cieut i)e’fort )c( s (Jill cs. rowed and never returned¯ To this now. Yte’s a o’ood timc wiUleut a job’ r ...... near melee was over.
I the Ineautime the father arrlve(t anll ",’,’as "e evccl to set ills sol1 ~e " - , , ¯ , , , , , , , ., end I have ~enned these few lines of < ... .. e~ . ,. .~ , ~ +~ ’ ; must asa ,/ou m trust, in mine as a colored Americans have general2y

"What am I under arrest?" I
cial and ....political life of. change; we When your head is dull and aching and his goal Is Divine perfection,, that

n . , , , r -. , . , . AI all elffnt-Dt)ur ~lay is gl’alltetl Ille UU(lltlOllat cl..)st to I:lle iaxDaver " . k~ ¯
¯ DAlU lS there.ore, ln¯uu.cly 0ctLer .nan I,,’~n ’, a ’ conceived of God and Christ being , have seeu kingdoms ttse and fall, ...~^ .,--~.~ ^¢ +~ a,,. advancement must be R’ulded through

saved. He felt like being magnanimous an i rt~tc)e~t terns I)OCteet uoog , ¯, o ......... ’..’.. consolation--H B W the unemployed¯ " ......
~outlhc~ n/~o~Dmer~dan i: ~Sk~adi t::rot~ir:::: :nedt

tg:;e::mr~d ’ " .......... fo:~’ ’ ’ ’ " ’"_ -, ..... wiu not i)e too nuc,, wnicn W,lt actually ne somewnere i)etwcet ~l..~j ~ So Good L,,ck to ’lohol, se, I ..... (signed) "Noto Igaota."
~fhie~ Pr;O::Shteh

,t
land

yius ~nnd2t~i!’~o~i!e r ~*ne

In:e: :dl::I:i’edP::phe::!: 2~:I a
and gave the ,eggar ,ave oonars. ,, , to $3 00 per thonsan 1 do Iars of lssesse< val t, l)er v "ar Bit ,t rc ll ........ , %IYlM,, i~,l:,t,o,, ve [h~ I~.cpt b c of ~,] "-[];:~’d ;;’-: January S5, 1931 ~ -~,

o
; YO:u ~e mnOtetU

, deSvti[t°YtTons? ~;?ig ity tflll’;a’l

, - " " t smiled ’Wen sam . . ¯ - .~ ...................... - ........... ., . _.
~av=ur Tf:;y:kiTs cti?o;thlr

~he~ thfYi;

lyingu
~odt:~,s ha::a2~le.had to answer

That s gambhng. ~i:;:h:lie7 7h tjT)yi - The beggar looked at the five dollar hdl aul¯ . , this nnlch consideration the brave hrcnlen o7 ill<, City of New York f~ Spanish(?) Morocco bc free! [ ~oar .... -. .. gth°:n°~t o eo~ei~e--tt;~ln~ A,ne7
he, ’iS this all your son’s life is worth to ).ou ? ,, deserve. Editor, The Negro World" Yours ,~n;:::lTi~ ’l,’ ,.,e, I lUa;’;. ’c.~’;°;lt t: r a/dsti~:af~l~ gxUel~:is:

ua:ndI th:V;reab~ewn :1~1
~:~ll s°

i

e to 1ms no white men bending the o ........... -- ..... aa ev )ll¯ gt
are doin~ for Mr Garret, and "the ~otmng m nze seems to oe per- , d cr dovelol’lg, higher aud high-

’~ knee before ’black ods Of course e, ..
¯ ilcs ~ae ~. .’ ’ ’"He returned lhe moltey and went on his way. Do not forget to write to the Mayor and request him lo grant the nlen It was just Tuesday morning, while

" "~,.’ook!~,~. ’~f,!~is powers.. It is not opinion in
g " ’ ~1 k Ca~ar Line’ " manent’ not even life itself because lteartbreaL" el., to he eve. ~ec~mi g perfect like

the aforementioned pale-faced cr t ..... out of the m’esent one we must nass By Gertrude Rob[son Ross the one we call olu’ Rcdeemer who is
Last week, Dr. ulius Kle n, thc Assistant Secretary of Commerce l) eight-hour day, in the New York Public Library ......... " a~’.mn. Bnt opinion in the state of - "~ut you must reauze Sargeant ~ ’ - - ’

J ¯ -, ’ .... ’ ’ "’ (West ....... reet Branch’ that l iRl!oncss or indifference which repels
are Ignorant of the fact that thezr .............. , and change into another one So on A heartbrea~ is a little thing, overythin,,’ and all lhino’s For what

xooLa ~ ) "o- ~owed down and kissed mas x nave now ouc nttle more time ’ ¯ ’ " ’ ~ ~ ’
visited the Ne re busines~ (st d)l s tne 3ts lit H’trie ] nere was a local " Uni|v "ll|d Em’m.’;t-,,’~h )~ ] ,e F, t n ’~haD n~" your course you own ancest rs o ........ and on we ~.o as we cltmb the heights It only means that you wonld life mean if it xt’a~ iust a world

¯
g

" , ’ ¯ n Dr ’ came in contact with a book, written " " " "" ........ ¯ .... ~ ," =. - - . - i ̄ ~ne toes oz mack ]mage~ uz else v -
I must visit the head of the dele a~ of human progress, each race, nation Will havo Do foolish songs to sing of sorrows and joys intcrofittcntly,

,~lltor of a rather Drosoerous ]-larlem weekly ~lto was accompanyl g , ][ ~ -. ¯ .......... ]] ----. [nave th )ug’ot o£ me, I will frankly ,
¯ ................ tr to remain asnore anu as J. corn you .... "

in Ma Jesus Christ andof E’tr ethe saintsI g

4

.’~OC at ~ctciz~e cI
~

editorr~teln::":. " ̄  ’. s negan entourage, "to c o "’~’: m vvnue p are ...........
1 )rices at ,tne , ̄  l’/IC ttet’.., ~t,ec " .......

"y ._, ’::tore ’ this , "wkte awake"

J [ II I Editorial I)nlnlons r
ot the ~e-ro ,~. Pl*e~ i[ [I ]|

by when is Mr, an I amazing Tete had Ansah gleaned coincidence of from Nigeria. " this " indeed, book Thin " ’

made Editor, There by The any could Negro leader I ....

World: of o a greater peopic t:han plea [ dI’:~-w [say jocturing .....(to tidal arcr. tidal extent) Ant yau I wish mistaken that to know you in have con- my in g turies the . cathedrals ry, Ignorance __of ts indeed Europe bliss for , c nut- en :. ship’ ..............................
~’; .....

"Leave near that v,.~t mine ....to " me hn.vd Mr Batson the .thor I’ll

human and is fitted people development for appearing their ascendancy, at on such the scene time as of A Or heart, break useless things means to that do. Y o u c an .’mt from w .The. t I t the ~ . s ~,o r h.:t cradle cr . ms, to(lay to and the is lhat grave, f:tcc. ( x lsm to n~ f~tc~ 

it is dan erous besides England has , ¯g ¯ .~,. ..... ~ ._ ~.,, _ _ . .~- ~.- ...~ ,-~.:.). .o~÷..~..cl.. ..a Am w~teh a dream e’o by, now relationshi?~ hnl.cveen rrl;Io and................................................................. n .......... - ................................................... und nt Yoln ~.~e :/~. ~ p ...... " . ,
lhese )terns are O. K. sal(.t i,c; ,,,,it m. ....

t,)hl:./; <;7;e, TI~:*~ ~APITAL PUNISi~IENT AND whWe tha?lnk ~e rEdltor, s.of this great fa~vit’le~s Xo~S~V~rd°Tete ACi~ah C2nd hls[in his Weekly Digest in yot(r issus ] 0. which you ,,’ere recently ?ateCr~- loci: that out most ab a i
P°l>~e~la’UThsa?2d"Ye~U~ls 7o on time. lthgl:~laY:~rtohu~.::~Ult~s ffa/i~2nlg;s IA~,i~?uph::cau7 ::d~d~;.°w that it ~ut~Tnalt~lli th, cs ~</)oP~lll~lthO~b n,I ~,; ~:!

are e%en rhea er than in the v, nlte grocery CllalUS iJtli, t le c i~ltiill’ e y p pe or tnls worci of in- " . _ - i l + i ~ . . r ( 

::he~:~eo~?;O, CENTS dearer t tow do

the)think that we ;ae~ain~i~?er~l~mm~f ~!~iiY~ P:2~ie:;f~2u~i?:,n~dout~t~
:~nsga~ ~d ~og:;l= ~:ka

,:

o o When we reached t e p ice h a - Y . .. -

e °fItth~sc I thu; :n~s’:n~tl~n~i ~o:t I:~, i:~l:;il’: ,s, ;’7::~<~::I<;~: :n~TyIam;;: ~:tgo~ Tt° were, however, not the first white -uarters I was introduced to, num the drivin= newer of chan¢’e has been So small a thing a heartbreak ts [or)gl,, of racca no one people wasn a , e

people to adore a black god. Thel~ ’ e "’ ~t o ,~,’- s fi a na[thou~’ht Tdeas and 



~,’eight champion, rallied in thc last
round to win a close eight-round dc-

" cision over Kid Moody, outstanding
contender for the crown, Thursday
night at the Pride of Baltimore IIall

: in"one of the best fought battles seen
h~re this season¯
~ ~rhe match was a fight from the
beglniaing, featured with knockdowns
arid ’ staggers which brought the

’ "cr’o~;d to their feet.
..V¢iJ[s scored three knockdowns but

inane were effective. Each time Moody
¯ was up in a flash¯

:::lie’.the fourth round Wills staggered
.Zfoody with a hard left hook to thc

:- ’Jaw; later in the round he knocked
¯ " him’down for a second with anothe~

;~l~ft h0ok to the jaw. Again in the
:~ .-eighth Wills scored another knock-

: ffSY,’n, but Moody was up and hack
- -fighting like a tiger.

... ’ "THe first round was even, but the
Kfd-took the second and third with

" ~l~l:d right hooks to the jaw, mixed
.x~!ith jabs and body punches that

| .caused Wills to give way.
r In the fourth round, Wills came in
c "’str0ng and scored to the head fre-
:! . "’~qoently with his dangerous left. This

-. "left’ sent Moody to the ropes and
~:. .again to the floor in this round.
" ’By hammering away with stunning

t : blows to the body the curly-haired
i Harry forged into the lead to take

~" the fifth round¯
t ~oody found himself in the sixth

and delivered stinging right hand¢ - ..
blows to the stomach and head that0 :, staggered Wills and sent him to

¯ cover¯
’~’ The sevellth round went to Wills
:..: by a slight margin.
.~. In the eighth Wills cut loose with

everything he had shooting lefts and
rights rapidly to the body and head¯
Moody was weakening but he gamely
fought back.

Norfolk Wins
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Bo xi] lg S h
" __ ii ......  ]Harlem, the Heart °f New Yl: rk, ’lii II G

........ SA, S ...... ]t SPANISH SE CTI l= ..ooo. , Westchester and ~foston ~allY~v~

............ ~rri~-et Results ~~ ~pson; Negro Track Has Produced
PASIONES MEZQUINAS E II~OLERANTES Eduquemos nuestras Gobierno propio sey. Ann It wU.l house two myde~ f~o~the.Bro, to a.gLe_at tyminal

¯ v Jt ~.JLJ~ma~---- Jl.t.~ z i.~11.Jll.sl~lO11j~At ~utA 1¢ s -~r e, ~, 1 .
26th to May Sad. Ymsr 1981, A. D.1

From K i d Fronl Cuba
#’~ ,c:~ | 11 I a ~t~l" ¯ ,. jocKey~tvlaKmg~ooa Seven Negro World Champs

AI hater un estudio de la actitud de la raza blanca no;a- Lo -- s, r , P ~g chester ~,d the P Third Avenue c cvated and tru- By ~ENa~U~tN a~,As’ur, a [

....U1C10$O es el’ mOVH’I ................c~veg~o ~u¢ ~ut~t: .........~t ¢~t t~tz~
s cambios quc herons expert- " p op’o. Estas palabras son con- a great trunk line railroad, all pour- tlon of a new city subway along See-

’=’~~
runs cuan pre!

. P - ’-’ , , ,~ . p:~entado durante el largo periodo firmadas’ pot ’el primer mandatario !ng into Harlem. . .... land. Avenue:. 6.. A new East Side

de la humanldad hacla su aria semelante, par et sara necno dc tres dentos alas nos har~, cam de la naci6n de Norte Amdrica "It Is a vision--but it is met;tame ooutevaru, Ha;rung mast tt;ver, con-Faster Sunday April 4th a grand ~ap~tai Dy uarge lviajorlty DETROIT ~An0ther: great
, ". " ¯ netting with the Speedway at 155th This is a good week to all intents

Young Harry Wills
Wins
Moody in Baltimore

¯
cricket match was played at New Negro’ jockey appears to be about That seven Negro tracl~ stars are[ .i. Finally, turning to the running 0 " --fifteen years from now. All the

to take his place in turf history along the holders of world records, is the [br°ad jmnp, we have a truly remark- ~" de set este filtimo de un tinte mas o menos oscuro, distinci6n prcnder y pensar en la rcgcnracidn Y ya que los Estados Unidos, es- signs point to this great booming Street. 7¯ A cresstown subway at and purposes. This ts a good tlmo toYoung Harry Wills, local light- Town (Camp Polar) where the Rival ference for "Red" Grange, are noblest side of Isaac Murphey, Pike Barnes, statement of George P¯ Meade, writ- table dcntonstration of Negro per- development for Harlem and the view 125th Street. 8. A vehicular tunnel start any business which will take a

f~rntancc. During the ten years from
exponents of the deadly tackle. Willie Simms, J. Winfield and others ing Negro athletes in the New York I1920 to 1929, inclusive, the national

Godfrey Bounces
European Wrestler

,. V/ASHINGTON.--Over 1,500 people
saw George Godfrey, former heavy-

" wcil~ht boxer, wtm has turned wrest-
lcr, defeat Alexis Schillinghoff, a Rus-

T’ start¯ at the Strand Theatre here Men-
-, day night.
,:. Godfrey, 250 pounds and looking as

fit us in his pahnier fighting days,
... con~:umcd only .15 mlnutes in sub-

duin~ the Russian. The former mitt-
.;. .ma=t told reporters before the bout
~, that his new racket was soft pick-
’ ings, but that it kept him in good

7’: .~hal~e for that which is his goal--a
return to that light game and a re-

..... tm:n match with Carnera.
2.!axis hrought his doom upon his

"pt ~lTy’ head hy attempting to land a
stiff hook to Godfrcy’s jaw, an act

’Xv:ai’.’h so painad the tender scnsibil-
’" tt’ie,~" c,r eh~ "Rl~¢’k l,enpard ~)f I.,~.l-
" ~e]’yilld," that he picl~cd up his pro-
..... l~ffi’~!on.ally little opponent and threw

’]~iiii"tn the mat with a crash that all
~Otlt buckled the supports on the some-
’~:b’itt .palsied stage.

~CIIAFFEIt DEFEATS ~tREEN
"~’~YORK Neb.--"Speedy" Schaffer of

..Omaha defeated Freddie Green of
Grand Island here in the ten-round
feature event last Tutsday night.

:.B..c~t.h:fl’ghters were welters.

C. C. has their oval. Our ground was
decorated with the Roses of our gar-
den or in other words with beautiful
ladies of this city, and among them
we saw two old accustomed visitors,
who seemed to be Godmothers of the
Excelsior G. C. Today, Easter Sun-
day, was the day set apart by the Ex-
celsior C. C. to show" us that they
had no rivals in the Province of
Orient¯ They really seem to have
complied with the idca that they had
but unfortunately, according to ar-
rangements between the two captains
the game was drawn at 3:30, owing
to the fact that the Excelsior C. C.
had to rcturn home at 4:7~# p. m., and
others had to go to the nnveiling o[
charter No. 264, at Liberty Hall. Ex-
celsior then had (t00 runs) one hun-
dred rnns. and Rival had sixteen¯
Great praise must be given to the
Captain of the Excelsior C. C., Mr.
Henry Stonewall Jackson, who is a
stonewall by name and nature. He
made a score of sixteen runs, also
Mr. Clarence Ms;hews, who made
fourteen runs, but the "Hero," of the
day was Mr. Ralph Johns, who made
twenty runs, and not out. All specta-
tors had to pay special attention to
Mr. S. Nicholas, an ex-member of the
St¯ Thomas, C¯ C. of the Virginia Is-
lands, and musician, of the I.Y. S.
Navy with service, recently at the U.
S. Naval Station, Guantanamo Bay,
Cuba. It seems to the reporter as if
for future games we will have to im-
port a bowler, from England, or Aus-
tralia, to bowl him, and qualify him
as a professional, although, his score
was only twenty-six. He was at hat
for three hours and forty-six min-
ute~, being out at 2:35 p. m. The
Rival C. E. entered to bat at 2:55
p. m. and drew wicket at 3:30 p. m.
with three men out for sixteen runs.
I must always give great praise to
the efficient fielding of Mr. Wilfred
Hillhouse, who saved or prevented
the Excelsior from making about fif-

By EDWIN B HENDERSON

Joe Turner, himself a former cham-
pion in this man-old contest, has

brought wrestling to Washington wt~
a bang. A few weeks ago, the writer
saw a well-filled Auditorium crowd in
attendance upon the Paul Robeson re-
cital. Every seat In this capacious
house is taken by the wrestling fra-
ternity. One time, not long ago,
wrestling was in ill-repute because of
the sh:~dy transactions hovering about
bouts and the management lhereuf.
It seems now to be on the level¯ A
crop of terrible looking artists from
abroad, nnd lithe, clean looking col-
legians here, are the attractions.
From the universities of Illinois, In-
diana, Haskell, Pennsylvania, Notre
Dame, muscular :,¯oung men are com-
ing to grapple with Steinbach, Lon-
dos, White Feather. Guandir. gybyaco,
Chafour Khan, Mattes Karilenko,
who hail from Greece, Rtmsia, Turkey,
Poland or elsewhere¯

Wrestling never was a sport for
women or for middle- or third-sexed
men. It appeals to the roughest
fighting instincts that have de-
scended from the time when men had
to he men to survive battles with
weaponless men or ferocious beasts.
The holds of cntch-as-catch-can wr~s-
¯ tling allow everything but’strang-
ling. The toe-hold, arm-looks, vari-
ously applied scissors holds, splits,
head locks, and flying mares were
never delicate, but recently college
football has contributed the deadly
"flying tackle." Woe be it to the
wrestler who contacts with 250
)ounds of steel muscle and bone hur-

tled through space at his mid-section,
and is momentarily stunned thereby,
for thereupon the tackling wrestler
launches a series of tackles to com-
pletely obliterate his opponent’s re-
sistance, and then pins him to the
mat with some convenient hold. It
is a thrilling sight for any but the
tender hcartcd or softly developed
culturist of the time. The defense
against the flying tackle can only be
constant alertness and position near
the ropes where if the tackler
launches himself and misses, he finds
himself picking-up from the orches-
tra chairs without the ring¯ "Dec"
Wilson, medical graduate from Indi-
ana, and McMillan of Illinois, who
used to take "em" out in the inter-

South America
Is Laughing With

Johnny Hudgins

BUENOS AIRES.--Going into their
third week here, Johnny Huddles and

Hantptoll Wealn Meets his North American Sepia fun-mak-

Johnson C. Slllith :i’/al re undoubtedly the biggest mu-comedy attraction to ~have play:

IYL
led to South Americans in the past

By GEORGE I~¯ ~ ~ Iyear or so. This Hudgins is a really
HAMPTON INST Va Aprd 19 n u¯ , ., ’ .- I fu ny man. He p ts on a black make-

Despl~c the rally that the Hampton lu p but Senor Hudgins is mulatto
team made the depression continued., . Icolor--not black or white. When you
and a ninth nn ng slu~, fcst by Slmth¯ " " ~ ’ ’ ’ I see him off stage he is different, oh
gave them the game at 10 7 The"- ’ i so much different. On the stage he
game ~as free of errors and had one" r ’ ’ I looks all funny with very much black
or two spa tacula~ ply to keep the I¯ ,c ’ ’ " "’ I face and big red lips¯ But when you
on-lookers on their toes. ~ see him off stage, he is nice looklrig

Smith scored in the first two in- anti that is what these girls around
hinds, and at the end of the second here like nice looking sheik a la
the score was 4--2 in their favor. Valentine.
Smith had three more across the He makes you laugh with his sing-
plate in the fourth¯ Hampton threat- I ng only He no make any sound
ened in the fifth, but an unassisted L when he sing but the trumpet make
double play hy Dune retired the side[ the s~md he sing and he make the

mouth do Ilke he is sin~’ing. That
makes the people !augh much more
than tf he really sing. for they would
not understand the language he sing
with¯ And Senor Huddles he do funny
dance and change man)’ hats and
then he come on with.splendid regalia
all brilliant-like and the people laugh
and clap for him, he look so nice
with his very black face.

Young Kid Norfolk punished Ger- tce~ more rtms and also Mr. Armar-
aid Reader severely to win every do Monfries, who caught some halls
round of their six-round fr:ty, that seemed¯ impossible¯ I hope that

Jack Dillard, dynamite king of East the game will be called over soon so

Baltimore, lost a four-round decision as to decxde the wctor, and also hope

to Bobby Brown local ,’ingstcr I that the Sportsmen of the U. S¯ Naval
Earl Goodman knocked out Kid sr.atton may noL /~eL offe;~ded over

Bagwell in the second round of their this report. Before¯ending, the re-
scheduled four-round bout. porter begs to say ~na~ ne can amrm

Referee, Charlie Short R. W. Col- that no sympathizer of the Rival C.

lter, chairman, Arthur Washington C. is mad over the one hundred runs
matchmaker, Ernest Purnivance, gee-I that the E.XCcelS;eOr:e ~u2awd:n =d

are not inwn iberal superintendent and J¯ H¯ Hit-] , ’
- ’ / ee must lose. We have also adoptedburn, announcer,

the Sportsmanship method of Sir
Thomas Lipton, Though we may
lose, we are satisfied because we are
sportsmen¯

W. N. Manners.

before they could do any damage. In
the sixth, however, they scored two
rUnS.

At the end of the eighth the score
stood at seven all, Smith scoring
three, bringing the tally for the day
to an end, with the count, Smith, .10;
Hampton, 7.

Utopia is a place where no one
feels inclined to amass enough of it
to become a philanthropist.

Wright Sites Jack
Kearns for $4,40

OMAHA.--Suit for $440 was filed
in the ~’unlctpal Court here by Ed-
ward "Bearcat" Wright, local heavy-
weight prizefighter, against Jack
Kearns, manager of Mlckey Walker,
world’s middleweight champion.

Wright, through his nttorneys, John
T. Marcelle and H. P. Caldwell, as-
serted that tn April, 1930, he had been
hired by Kearns to act as a sparring
partner and trainer for A1 Fray in
Chicago.

He said he worked for 27 days and
that he received only $100. A fair
wage for the work would have.been:
$20 a day, according to Wright. He
therefore entered his suit for the
other $440. - "

Kearns said that he never saw
Wright until he came to Omaha, the
week Wright and Walker were to
fight, and that he never employed him
in Chicago¯

Jack Lewis, manager of Wright,
said he believed Kearns was right.
As a result of the suit and attach-
ment, $475 of the Walker puree was
held up pending the settlement of
the controversy.

Boston Wants Larry JohnsOn
Boxing promoters In Boston are

after the services of Larry Jolmson,
local light heavywe|ght star, some
time this month¯ The matchmakers
in the staid old Bean City are very
eager to show the Chicagoan in their
town. Nap Dorval, aseordlng to
Larry’s manager, was to have got-

the break, but passed It up¯

:-]Jill= I FSI OFFIPI 
IHF YFAi 

THESE BOOKS ARE GOING LIKE HOT CAKES

You Taken Advantage o/this Special Offer?

". With a year’s subscription ro our paper we will give you a copy
0f the book on the life of the world’s only Negro Heavyweight
Champion.

JACK JOHNSON
This book is really interesting and thrilling as it deals with h/s

life in and out o! the ring. It relates how he met Kings, Queens,
Dukes, Potentates. Presidents, and what they thought of him. Also
his early marriage to a colored girl, and the results of this first
marriage. How he lost the championship title, etc.

Io all this book should bc read hF all negroes, as Johnson ar.
rested the attention att the entire world.

We will give you a copy of this wonderful book along with a
Fears subscript/an to THE NEGRO WORLD, for $3.00. Foreign
countries $~/50¯

Send Your Subscription in today. We want ~O,000 more readers
that is why we are making this splendid offer.

Forward you~ Subscrlptioo today¯

THE NEGRO WORLD
~ LI21~IOX AVENUE NEW YORK CITY

flsica que ha dado tanto quc hater y decir al elcmento irre- y consolidacidn de ideas a que debt- t..ift convcncidos /le que 




